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CleveiAnd, O., suffered a 5140,000
'Are Wednesday otlast week.

St. Joseph, Mo., Lad a conflagration
'which destroyed $150,000 of property.

Ovek three hand red thousand hogs
have died from hog cholera in five coun-
ties .in ..northern Illinois this fall and
winter. - There fjeems to. be tio effective
treatment for the disease.

A DisTTNCT shock of earthquake was
felt at Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday
morning at 2:30 o'clock. Buildings were
shaken and slumbering residents awak-

ened. The vibration was. from north to
south.

A neuko brute in human guiso was
'summarily dealt with by a mob in Ox-

ford, Ohio, Thursday. He was taken
from the jail and hanged, which he

..richly deserved, and, law is ever
.to, be commended it certainly whb in
this case.

It is now given out that the supremo
court decision in the Thayer-Boy- d case
will be given out next Monday. The

'.decision. handed down by tho news-
papers a couple of weeks ago, still

The Duke of Clarence, heir presump-
tive to the British throne, died Thurs-
day morning et 9:15 o'clock. Pneunibnia
was the disease that-carrie- theoung
duke away. He was to hare been mar-Tie-d

within .a month to Princess May.
He was only 28 years of age.

Judge Botkix, of Seward county, Ks.,
was on top at last accounts, and opened
court with a Winchester rille beside him
and two revolvers in his belt. Ho de-- .
clares he will never resign. There is an
organized mob who have sworn to kill
Botkin but he has too many friends,
and the threat is given little credence.

Cabi-inai,. Manning, the head of the
: Catholic church in England, died at 8
o'clock. Thursday morning at London.
Congestion of the lungs was. the cause
of. death, superinduced by an. .attack of
'lav grippe. He had only been ill a few
days and was not thought, to be danger-
ously so until within a few hours of his
death.

It is thought that Sloan, the Wash-
ington xjounty murderer, is at last run
down. Information considered reliable,
has been received, at Fremont that Sloan
was discovered and recognized at Et.
Benton, Mont., where he had enlisted in
the United States army. Ho is now said
to be under arrest' and will soon be at
the scene of his .crimes.

The heavy frosts of December were
very destructive to tho fruit crop in
California, and the trees in the San
Gabriel valley and around Riverside
were badly damaged No accurate esti-
mate can be made of the damage, but
pnef authority places the reduction" in
the citron crop at over 50 per cent, and

- some .estimate the loss in dollars to be
.; $1,000,000.

. European calamities, from, famines
' .dwindle into insignificance when com-

pared with the colossal dimensions of a
famine in the crowded countries of

-- ;Asia. In 1837 over 800,000 human being-

s-starved to death in Northwest
India, an'd in 1880 another famine car--

off 500,000. In 1865, 1,000,000 peo
ple were supposed to have starved iu

' Bengal.and Orissa, and in 18C8 the death.
.Troll from famine in Rajpootana exceeded

l,50b,000.TEx.

''. . President --Harbison seems . .determ-
ined to brook no .further delay in the

' Chilian matter. He has instructed the
secretary of the Navy to have all avail-abl- e

vessels in readiness, .and war now
looks almost. inevitable. A .conflict be-
tween the United States and Chili
would certainly bo, of .short duration.

- The "victory would.be speedy but expen-- i
siye; The opportunity foe Chili to make

. apology has, gone by and
ar,-bloody war, seems certain.

. - . . .'WorliV Fair Notes.
'

.. ..- - "To supply the Exposition "buildings
"' and gronnds with water'two plants .are.

...-- - ..being- - put .in, one with capacity of
-. .".24,000,000 gallons. a day; and the other

: '-
- of "ibiOOO.OOO gallons. Thus (54,000,000

'f ': gallons a day will, be available. "The-,"'-- .

PPPPipjT works and all of the .great"
"

. machinery furnishing power to the Ex
' --. . position will be open to the inspection
. - .
-- ""' The Exposition will open its doors to

" " -' ihepublic on May 1,. 1893,. and close
". v tjjemjon October 30, of the same year. .
. . " . ' .'The actual erection of the Exposition

:; buildings' began in June, 1891. Now all
--' ;"bf them are being pushed rapidly toward

"
". completion. Already, several .are under

- " - 'toot-- . .About 4,000 workmen are em--

:J proceeds day and night.'
".? '. ' According to present plans idly 130

".
" restaurants and cafes will-b- e in operat--
- ion in the various buildings and about

.- - jthe "grounds. Theseill'be convenien- -
-- -. Uy distributed, and will "have en estima--

ted 'aggregate seating capacity of 6,000

or8,000; . ....
; -- A single entrance fee, probabe1y 50

cents, will -- entitle .visitors, to see. the
" liL-- T 1 :i i- - mth. ri

i

enure xiipwuiuiu prupcr. inn optxiuL i

attractions on Midway Plaisance will. J

i a .moderate additional charge. I
w

rr-- :" TrThe Coaaty Legialatare.

In the selection of chairman, North
made a little speech, to the effect that it
was customary fcr the successful political

party to name the organizatiori,-an- d

he 'therefore proposed the. name of Mur-

phy for 'Chairman. Byrnes-believe- in
the principle of letting well enough
alone, and as the old chairman had given
good satisfaction tfie past year, had pre-

sided impartially, and without reference
to poliUcs at all, hefavored Irwin. The
result was that Irwin got all the votes,
except his own and Mr. North's, and Mr.
Murphy will continue to hold a whip-han- d

on the floor.
Mr. Irwin, in. accepting, thanked the

board in-- a very neat speech, closing by
saying that he would endeavor to be
fair and impartial; and that when he
made, mistakes he would be ready to
acknowledge them to the smallest child
in the county, which was morethah
some men would jdo. 'The little speech,
for some reason; met with the 'heartiest
cheers.

A resolution intended to instruct the
people with reference to having' their
lands or lots listed in bnlk, as much as
possible, as the. law directs maybe done
when owners so signify, was referred to
committee on judiciary. The. object of
the law is to lessen expense, to owners.
For instance, yon have a section of land
that can be described as one tract. The
custom has heretofore been to make of
it sixteen separate and distinct "3scrip-tion- s.

If the taxes become delinquent,
there were sixteen descriptions instead
of one, and charges on the books ac-

cordingly.
Treasurer Lynch was granted .a dep-

uty. ";- -

Henry. T. Spoerry was appointed one
of the committee on soldiers' relief, in
place of A. W. Clark, whose term of
office had expired. The other members
of the committee are W. J; Irwin and
James Burrows. We believe that it has
not been customary for the members of
this committee to make any charge for
their services. The appointment of
Comrade Spoerry is a commendable one.

John Browner was on
brands and marks the chairman re-

marking that he believed Mr. Browner
ought to have a life-leas- e on that office.

It was found, on inquiry, that none of
the banks had yet applied for the use of
the county money, as contemplated by
law.

Tho bids for furnishing supplies for
the county were opened and read
these were for furnishing blank books,,

the contract afterwards being let to the
Pestner Co. of Omaha; for blanks, to D.
F. Davis; for stationery, to Lincoln
Journal. Mr. Wintersteen, representing
the Lincoln Journal, made the state-
ment that Festner had" no rocord in the
state as furnishing blank books other
than hotel registers. North made a
little speech saving that he had known
Mr. Festner for a good many years, also
Mr. Tschuck of tho company, who had
been well known throughout the state
before that young man (Wintersteen)
was born,- - and when such men put in a
bid to do such' work he was satisfied
they knew what they were doing, and
would give the county as good a job as
the State Journal would or could,; and
he had nothing to say against them, be
cause thoir work was well known.

As tr the newspaper work, the two.
democratic papers, the Telegram and
the Humphrey Democrat, put. in a com-

bination bid, .saying in substance .that
former boards had asked the newspapers
forbids, and then, without reference to
who was the lowest, had let the con-

tracts, and to test the sincerity of this
board, they would proffer to do the
printing for one-tent- h the legal rates.
On road notices and the like, this would
be, say,. one cent a line the first issue
and a half-ce- nt each subsequent issue.
On delinquent tax-lis- t, two cents each
description of land, and one cent each
description of town lots. On supervis-
ors' proceedings, .003 -j cents a line.
The Argus had given a statement in
regard to its circulation, and asked to be
named as one of the official papers at
such reasonable compensation as the
board might name. The Journal's bid
was one-thir- d; the Woehenbatt's one-thir- d.

There were no other bids, and
we presume that an equal division of
one. full legal rate among the five papers
nanied would have given satisfaction to
the general public, bnt the board de-

termined to let the contract to the two
democratic- - newspapers, not, however,
without proffering the same rate to the
other papers bidding, which was re-

spectfully --declined by them.
Charles Wake and John Elliott put in

propositions to do janitor work at the
court house, but when Sheriff Kavan-aug- h

and Supr. North got in their
work, the two old men were nowhere in
sight, and the board are to fix the duties
of janitor, and Sheriff Eavanangh is to
do the work for $150 a year, and see
'that a man sleeps in the building be-

sides. Kayanangh and North can have
and do have their little differences in.
democratic conventions, but when it
comes, to the distribution of the public
patronage they can hunt together very
effectually.

Treasurer-elec- t Lynch asked to be
excused from longer serving as expert.
Granted.

H,-J- . Arnold becomes the county phy-
sician at $50 a. year.

Sheriff Kavanaugh's application for
house rent as jailor at $12.50 a month
was allowed.

There was considerable interest arous-
ed.over certain bills. of ex-Sher- Cald-
well, and not a little feeling-wa- s mani-
fested, before the discussion was over.
Dr.- - Heintz, coroner, was called in -- to
answer inquiries as to whether he had
refused to hold certain inquests. He
stated very plainly and decisively that
he had not .refused, and that this was
not the first time, that ex-Sher- iff Cald-
well had assumed to act as coroner. In
the discussion,' North quoted a provis-
ion of the statutes requiring officials to
present-repor- t of fees, etc., and said that
he had been infqrmedthat theex-aheri- ff

had not complied with that provision of
thelav. , and that, so far. as he was con-
cerned, he was not in 'favor of allowing'
any of his bills until he had 'complied
with the law in this particular;

Resolutions of .respect to the 'memory
of J.P.Becker, deceased.-- were offm-a-

'by North and adop'ted.
Board adjourned to March 15th.

St. Patrick's ;Pttuf are carefully
prepared'from the best material and
'according to the.most approved formula,
and are-th- e .most perfect cathartic, and
liver, pill that can be' produced. - We
sell. them. .'C. E. Pollock.A Co. and Dr.
Heutz,' druggists. . .. .

,'

NKBRASKA NOTES.

Fremont has the sugar beet fever,

Kearney will have a bichloride of gold
"institute. . .

Diphtheria is epidemic, at Surprise,
Butier oounifr '

Alfred Knutaona farmer, living near
Albion had his hand torn off in a tern
sheller Wednesday.

'A hog thief at Tefdigre" killed a porker
in the owner's yard and then cartedoff
the carcass-withou- t being discovered.

' 'Alexander Wrayof Harvard waa ar-

rested for wife' 'beating, bnt escaped
punishment because, of a lack of evi-

dence: ' . ,

A Cedar county mill recently shipped
34,000 pounds of flour to Hull, England,
and will soon fill a large order for a firm
in Botterdam.

Hans Jensen, living near St Paul
placed a shot gun in his mouth, and lit-

erally blew his head offJ HI health y

was the cause..

A very sleek forger has been doing up
some of the farmers around Nebraska,
City, He is described as about 28 or 30

years of age, weighs about 175 pounds.

Hugh Winters was found frozen to
death near York on the K. C.Jc O. track.
He had been. drinking heavily during
the day and it is supposed lay down
exhausted and soou died.

Bobert Burns an employe of the .Star
Lumber company at Omaha, fell off a
pile of lumber, falling fifteen feet, and
sustained injuries which resulted in his
death in a few hours. He was married.

A Avery stable caught firo at Fremont
Thursday night, and was entirely con-- ,
sumed, nineteen horses perished in the
flames. Several buggies and carriages
were also destroyed. The loss will ag-

gregate 500.
The large flouring mill at Bancroft

was burned to the' ground Sunday
night- - The fire started in the dust room
in the third story, spontaneous combus-

tion undoubtedly the "origeon. There
was only $5000 insurance.

Neligh voted $15000 bonds to the
Pueblo 4 Duluth railroad, ly a vote of
123 for and only 2 against tho proposit-
ion. The city also donates thirty-fiv- e

acres of ground, for shops, station, eta,
and this point will be made a division.

A... W. Culver, of Springview, was'
found dead in tho bottom of a canyon
with his skull cruihtd. His friends are
trying to clear up tho mystery' surround-
ing his death. ' He leaves a wife and
three small children in poor circumstan-
ces.

A wagon loaded with hay was struck
by an engine Saturday, near Edgar,
while crossing the railroad track. A
young farmer and his wife who were on
the load were thrown in the ditch but
were not injured. The wagon was de-

molished but the horses escaped injury.
Very fortunate.

A life size bronze bust-o- f Gen. Phil
Kearney, was unveiled inthelittlo Ne-

braska city which 'bears his name, with
very imposing ceremonies Wednesday
evening of last week. The' bust is the
gift of Brevet General J. Watts De
Peyster of New York, cousin of Gen.
Kearney. Several national airs were
rendered by a military band, and the
speech of. acceptance was "made hy Hon.
E. C. Calkins.

Last Sunday morning the
daughter of Daniel Bales of D wight,was,
burned to death. She was spending, the
night with her grandmother, who got np
early, built a fire and went out to milk.
Upon coming out of the stable- - after
milking uconple of cows, she discovered
the house in flames and was .unable to
enter or to assist her grauddaughter to
escape. The building was entirely con-

sumed, and the' charred body of the
little girl was dragged from tho ruins.

There is a well on the farm of J. S.
Conrad a short distance from Fremont
that is attracting consideablo attention
among the people in that vicinity. The
well in question is a bored one with a
diameter of about a foot and is about
142 feet deep, and the strange part of it
is that it spouts cold air in place of
water, the air rushing out at times with
a noise like escaping steam. The atmos-
pheric current from the well is always
the strongest when the weather is cold
and by means of it it can usually be told
a day ahead when there will be a cold
snap.

WasalBftoa better.
From oar regular correspondent.

The president is not worrying himself
about the cyclone of bills which have
been introduced in the house by the
democrats, lie Knows, as do tne au-

thors of these bills, that there is not
even a slight probability that any bill
repealing or hampering the proper ad-

ministration of any law enacted by the
Fifty-firs- t. congress will become a law.
during the life .of the Fifty-secon- d con-
gress; ana there is no doubt that he, in
common with other republicans, has
been amused to see the antics of the
leaderless majority in the' bouse.- - The
president is going right ahead preparinjr
his proclamation of retaliation, a warn-
ing which has. been given the countries
interested, against those countries which
.have neglected to negotiate reciprocity
agreements with us, just as though, Rep
resentative Andrew bad not introduced
a bill. repealing the .clause of the reei-- .
procity'law phich gives the president'
this authority.9 The proclamation will
be issued onthe ,15th of March, and will
restore the", duty which existed before
the McKinley tariff law went into effect,
upon sugar, molasses, ooffee, tea and
hides from those countries.

The fact is regarded as significant by
the Cleveland democrats that .Senator
Hill-ha- s already become a crony of Sen-
ator Gorman's. It' has convinced them
'of the truth of the rumored combination
between these two men to control the
democratic presidential .nomination:
And it effectually disposes'of the .'silly-bil- ly

talk about Gorman boinglqfB
land's friend. In tart.there are not
three democratic senators who can be
really called friends of. Cleveland, and
yet 'they may all be compelled, by cir-
cumstances' to swallow their dislike and
support him for president But "if
trickery can prevent' Cleveland's nomi
natiod, Hill and Gorman will succebu-i- n

doing.it .
--

. . . . .. ' --

."There art,' said a member of "the--

house committee, on patents, iots of in-

equalities in our law system. If a thief
is detected 'stealing my 'pocket '.booky
containing only a few dollars. I can have
the satisfaction of seeing him sent to
prison.for.it; but 'if an irresponsible
thief financially irresponsible I mean

.

steals my idea, represented in a patent-
ed invention, no matter how valuable it
may be, my only'redreas is to sue him
for damages, knowing beforehand, that
the judgment will not be worth the
paper.it is'.written on. .This ought to be
changed and I am glad to see a growing
sentiment in favbr.of making the patent'
thief amenable to the same daw as the
other thieves. I hope to see it done at
the present sessionir

ThU big democratic majority in the
house is already beginning to flounder
around helplessly for lack of a co'm'pe--

tent' leader. Mil's has'waahed hie hands
of the whole business and gone home to'
work for the senatorship, an'd before he
left he made no secret of his disgust .at
the outlook for his party. Crisp is .still
confined to. his room, and there is too
much rivalry between such men -- am

Springer and Holman to admit of either
of .them being accepted as 'leader. .--

only thing that '"the democrats' are cer-

tain of ia that they are opposed to 'ap
propriations for any purpose. Many of
them are clamoring for,a caucus, but the.
older heads fear to call one until they
know- - the intentions of tho new members
a Utile better. Springer's positive
statement, that no free silver bill wili.be
passed by the "house has raised, a ram-pu- s,

and democrats who favor free'
silver are resenting it as an unwarrant-
ed ''assumption of bossism. - -

(

Nonsensical stories about the state of
Secretary Blaine's, health are 'again'
plentiful. Mr. Blaine is not sik.om the
contrary he is daily performing1 an
amount of arduous work whioh proves
him to be in a very vigorous" condition.
The Chilian minister could, if he desired,
give some conclusive testimony on this
subject, based upon his personal nego--giatio- ns

with Mr.. Blaine:
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker'sidea

of extending the free delivery of .mail
matter has "caught on" in congress and
three, bills authorizing such extension
have already been introduced in the
house.

Senator Perkins was given, .a. warm
welcome in the senate, and, what is more
important to him and to Kansas, he will
get most of the late Senator Plumb's
committee appointments.. '

AVDITIOSAL LOCAL.

MinsK-osa- . '. .

It thawed in the sun Sundav.
At this writing we arc having a real

snow storm, accompanied by a gentle
zephyr from the north that made the
bicrnral man long for a lodge by some
vast and huge base burner. .

I wish I could keep from saying any-

thing bad about, any one; Lord help me
N. F. J.
Miss Aunie Hamer spent Saturday

and most of Sunday with her mother.
The infant son of Win. T. Ernst's very

sick with inflammation of the lungs.
Dr. Evans is in attendance to the little
one's suffering. . .
- Mrs. Martin Reagan who' has been
quite sick at her sister's, Mrs. Russell", is
now able to sit up, and hopes to be able,
to return home soon. It was not' the
black-erysipela- as was supposed Jby the
neighborhood, bnt a vory severe cold

Johnnie Pittman has been very sick
with the grip.

E.T. Wescott and wife have-returne-d

from their visit at Silver Creek.
'Clarence. Clark Is confined to his bed

with the grip." " -

J. C. By rnes. seems to
have considerable business' in Bi6mark
township lately. Ha has purchased a
new set of double harness and drives a
fine team of five-year-o- ld colts. Dame
rumor says one of the fair angels from
heaven could solve the mystery, to in-

quiring friends, if necessary.
Jene Nichol has about recovered from,

a very severe attack of the la monster.
Will Eberhart of Colfax county at-

tended the literary at No. ') school house
last' Wednesday oventng. Also George
Engle of the east side of Platte county.

The song rendered by little Miss
Heiflefingur at the literary last Wednes-
day evening was grand, and was highly
appreciated by those that were present.

The oast half of Longlook Farm, 360
acres, is finally sold for $30 per acre.
Carl Rhode of your city being the pur-
chaser, taking possession the first of
March. We understand that he will
erect. a now house. Also thinks some of
tearing down the large barn and making
two Btnaller ones out of it.

A certain young man east, is looking
for the key to a certain young lady's
heart that a certain young man lost.
For further particulars inquire of the
U.P.RB.

Wm. Measy made a short trip to Bell-woo- d

Saturday, returning Monday.
Mr. Irie Tye of Griswold, Iowa, is here

visiting at his sisters, Mrs. Frank
Morey.

We do not think Columbus township
did her share in contributing to the
Looking Glass hail storm sufferers.

Cyclops.

Hiraad Prairie.
"As the dajr begin to lengthen

Cold.weatlttr begina to strengthen,"
So runs the old familiar rhyme, which
proves to be quite true, especially dur-
ing the last few days.

Daniel Hamling of Boyd county is
visiting friends'o Grand Prairie.

There is a singing school every Thurs-
day in the Lntheran. church, conducted
by Rev. E. Holm. A literary and sing-
ingschool's also organized at the Green
school house on Grand Prairie.

Win. Stienbeck has leen appointed
director in the Spoerry school-distri- ct

in place of Mr. S. W. W. Wilson, who
lately moved to Columbus.

Two. children were buried in the
Lutheran cemetery this week. The. son
of Wm. Plath of Humphrey, age 10
years, and the only daughter of Gerbart
Luschen of .Sherman twp.,age.3 years.
'. Alfred Bodmer is'visiting ' friends in
Minnesota; a recent letter from him
states the weather to be extremely cold.

John H; Hellbuseh is very sick.
Thomas 'Aden is visiting friends in

Butler county. - Scribe.
"' V NowiTry.Thi.

It will cost you nothing.a'nd will sure-
ly do you rood, if you have a 'enncrh .

cold; or any trouble with tHroat, chest of
lungs. rr. Jung's, stew Discovery' for
consumBtion. comrhs. and cnldn in mmr.. ' " t -
anteed to' give relief, or money will be
nairl fianlr Rnffomni ...mm !. :...r - (Juppe
fQund it just the thing and under its use'
had a speedy and perfect recovery.. Trv
.a sample bottle at our expense.and learn
tor yourselt just bow good a thing it is.
Trial' bottles free at Stillman's drug-
store. Large ake 60c. and L 8 .

. Tebaece Caltarr for Nebraska.
That the soil of Nebraska is well ad-

apted to the raising of tobacco is no
longer a question, but a well established
fact, and if the formers would take to
the cuHivtion of this weed, they would
find it very, profitable, and the state'
would soon realize a revenue of many
thousands of dollars annually from this
industry alone..

The. Tobacco Growers' Guide says':
"One ounce of seed will sow a bed sixty
feet long and five 'feet wide, and, with
good care, this will furnish 20,000 plants
which will plant a three-acr- e 'field ' It'
is an excellent fault to have plenty of
plants when setting commences, so most
dealers count not less than an ounce of
'seed for every two acres planted. Some
even buy more.than this. A perfectly
safe estimate .would be two ounces for
every three.acresof ground."

The First National bank of this city
will furnish seed, free, to .all who wish
to try the culture of this tobacco plant.
They will also furnish books and pam-ple- ts

treating on the. raising, caring and
handling of tobacco.

"
C. L. S. C. Program.

. The Chautauqua Literary and
.Scientific niK will meet with Miss
Galhu;!i.r nl 'l bo residence of A. M.
Covert Tuesday evening, January, 26.
The following program has baen pre-
pared: Roll Call Quotations on
Honesty.

American History Paragraphs 317 to
344i-Mi8-

8 McColm.
Social Institutions, Chapter xix Mr.

Brindley.
Story of the Constitution, Page 46 to

60, Mr. Hockenberger.
The Question, table in January Chau-

tauqua, Dr, Toss.
Beading The Owls Assembly . of

birds Miss Rice.

Permitted to Wed.
Judge Hensley issued the following

marriage licenses for the week ending,
Monday:

Name. Residence- - Age.
5 Johnjiula, Platte county ..25

Anna Swardiska, same ..25
Edward Wynne, same ..30
Ellon Evans, same ..19

( W-1- - Peters, same ..29
( Josephine Kreizinska, same ..22

Martin Hendsrson, same 23
Mamie Pearse,same .17

- --No healthy person need fear any
dangerous consequences from an attack
of l:i grippe if proporly treated. It is
much the same as a severe cold and re-

quires precisely the same treatment.
Remain quietly at home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as direct-
ed for a severe cold and a prompt and
complete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts any ten-
dency of lagrippeto result in pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it during the epidemics of the past
two years we have yet to learn ofa single
case that has not recovered or that has
resulted in pneumonia. 25 and. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr.-Heinz- , Druggists. tf

Iadiaa War Xewn.

One of the most potent factors in
causing tho closoof the Sioux war was
the promise of the government to make
suitable provision for the maintenance
of the Indians, and in the agreement
finally signed Young-Man-Afraid-- of His
Horses especially stipulated that a full
supply of Haller's Barb Wire Liniment
be provided, as it was the most wonder
ful remedy they had ever used on their
horses. For sale by Wm. Kearville. 12

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-

tive guarantee to cure, they would im-

mediately see the excellent effect after
taking the .first dose. Price 50c and 31.
Trial size free. At all druggists. 33--y

Wonderful Sacra.
Two years ago the Haller Prop. Co.

ordered their bottles by the box now
they buy by the carload. Among the
popular and successful remedies they
prepare is Haller's Sarsaparilla and Bur-
dock which is the most wonderful blood
purifier known. No druggist hesitates
to recommend this remedy. For sale by
Wm. Kearville. 12

Enomsh Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of .one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist c 26novlyr

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, .or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

If yon are troubled with rheuma
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords! 50 cent bottles foe sole by C.
E. Polloek. & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

Vale Agalast the tirreabarkiu

It is. reported that if the Greenback-er- s

get into power they will pass a law
to make everyone bny.Haller's Sure Cure
Cough Syrup and do away with doctors.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 12

r m NOTICE OF SALE.

in laaisumiter of the estate of Peter J. Lawrence,

Mxice is hereby given that in pursuance of --an
orOBroi'iion. A. 31. 1'oet;. judgo of the district
coart oi riMte county, Nebraska, made on the
241 day of December,. 1891, for tho sale of the
real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the court house in the city of Columbus,
Platte county, Nebraska, on the

13th' day of February, 1802,
p.m., at public vendue, to the

uMjuni uiuuer unnject 10 a mortgage jien oi
S4.200. the Dnrchaaer to rive seenntr hefnta
confirmation for the 'payment of the purchase.
price upon nam iien on oroeiore me same snailbecome doe, the following described real estate,
to wit: The southeast quarter of the southwest
anarterr the northwest nnarter nf thn annthwrnt
quarter, and the west half of the west half of the
nonneasx quarter or the southwest quarter jof
section number twenty-eig- ht (28) and lot num-
ber two. (2), in section .number thirty-thre-e (S3);
all in township number seventeen (17) north, of
range one w J eean oi we Bixtn principal merid-
ian in Platte county, Nebraska, containing 110
acres more tr less. The. chief part of said land
ia nntler cultivation; and the balance ia good
bay land. There ia also a good dwelling house
and other buildings thereon. Said sale will'
rwtaain dpen one hour

January 19th. 1802. Prkbk J I.Awaran
Executrix of tae estate of Peter J. Lawrence,

aqam

Waabiagtoa aadthe Northwest Pa
cute coast.

Tfc constant demand 'of the traveling
pubM to the far West for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to the estab--
lishment'pf what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers. . .

These cars are built on the same gen-

eral plan as the regular first-clas-s Pull-
man 'Sleeper, the only difference being
is that they'are not upholstered.

They are 'furnished . complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, snow white linen, .curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secure to tho occupant of 'a berth
as much privacy as--, is to be had in first- -'

class sleepera 'There are. also separate
toilet .rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leatiet. E. L. Lomax,
General,. Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

I 3Smarl J. R. Mkaghkk,
Agent Union Pacific System.

e Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
the only lino running solid vest- -

ibuNL electric Jighted and steam heated
trajns oewecn the- - Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting, of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in tho world. The berth
reading lamp in ite palace sleeping cars.
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha, with, alltraihs to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F., A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howeel.

.
- Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,

20jautf ,1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb..

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taten a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appoared
the disease may bo prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. & Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

Specimen Case.
S. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled, with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, II ..had
n running sore on lus leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of
Electric Bitters, and one box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by C. B. Stillman, druggist. .3

A FATamt' can give his' young eon n
"better present than a year's reading oo
the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead tho young mind in the path of
thought, and if he trends there a while,
he'll forget frivolities and be of some ac-

count, and if he has an inventive or me-

chanical turn of mind, this paper will
afford him more entertainment, as well
as useful information, than he can ob-

tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
may be seen at this, oflice and subscrip-
tions received. Price, S3 a year, weekly.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

g PILLS. al

CURE
Bck Headache and roHeveall the troubles 1

6ont to a WHous state of the system, snob as
Slszlness, Nausea, Dromlness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide. o. While their most
remaikabla success has boon ahown in curing

SICK
Boaoaene. yet Garter's little Ltrac mil era
equally valuable In Constipation; curing and pro
venting thU annoying complaintwhlle they also
correct aU disoMorsoIthestomaratlmnlitetaa
KveraBdrnguIatatoebowasi. XreatftlMToaly

"HEAD
acbatheywcdbealmctpriceleastofBoaaw!io

uftar from this distressing complaint: bntforto-satsl- y
theirgoodness does notend herejand tabsa

Who once try them will find Basse HtUe plUavaM-abl- e
In so many ways that they will not be wil.

ling todowabOBttbam. Bat after til rtufcbiiii

ACHE
'litaabanenf ao many Uvea that here Is where
waiaakeourgreatboast. OarpUlaearoUwnila
others do not

Carter's little liver Fmsaro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doe.
"They are strictly vegetable and do "not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
ae then. InvialsatSScenta: flveforSU Sold
bydrttgglaUefeiywneie,orBentbymaU.

CARTER (MEOfCINK CO., New York.
$mil PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Q-vSiil- J 1
TWO BOTTLES CURZD HE. 9

Caaaoix, Ia., July, 18S3.
I raa suffering 10 years from Bhccks in my

.tead, ao much so, that at times Ididn't expect
4 took medicines from many doc-to- n,

but didn't act any relief until 1 tok
Pastor Koenie's Nerre Tonic: theaeconddoae .

relieYed mcand - bottles cured me.
. S.W,FECK.

VANISHED.
Rev. H- - McDOXOrjGH. of Lowell. Mass..

vouches for the following: There ia a case of
which I Jiave knowledge, and I am very clad
16 Avail myself of 'the opportunity to moke
known the rood derived, from the use of Koe-nbe'- s

Harre Tonic. The subject Is a youe'e
lady, who bad been sutferinp from early
cliiidhood. On my recanimendation shepro--'
cured your remedy, and for three months the
Ota of epilepsy to which she has been so loo
subject have ceased 'entirely.

nw. laentfrMto
eailfe
anraddrsas.

poor patient can also oMsla '
.nUUtBiaiBedJclnrr(cIuus.

TTttia raaedyIuabenprfaaradlvttaBsMrs.
end Factor Koatdc. ofFort WaraclBd, alace aw,
aadiaaowpraiiarednaderalsdiiaetiatibrtlM

KOCNIC MCO. CO., Chioaico, III.
aWaarPraqito-atKHrlltMt- . m .
fiavni'-wi'a'&vrf- .

1
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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infaut
aad Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance.. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootbinjj Syrups and Castor 'Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee - is thirty years' use 'by-Million-

s

ofMothers. Castoria. destroys Worms and allays
feverishness.. Castoria. prevents vomiting Sotir.Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria Is tho Children's' Panacea the .Mother's Friend. "

Castoria.
w Castoria is an excellent medicine for

deen. Jfothera have repeatedly told me otits
good effect upon their caildrea.

Dr. G. C Osgood;,
Lowell, ataaa.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
fardistant when mothers will consider the real
intereit of their children, and use. Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which aru
destroyi&K their loved ones; by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing, syrup and other, hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tneta to premature gravei!"

Dtt. J. F."KciCHE10B,
Conway, Ark.

1a Ceatawr Cmmpnmji TT'Miarray Street,- - Haw Gtfjr

HENRY RAGATZ
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Castoria.
Caatoria children that

me."

Ill N'

Children's- -

have spoken highly
their practice with

aud have among o;f
medical supplies what regular
products, yet

won
upon it."

United-Hoarrra- i.

Boston,,
Pres.,

IfAND.A FULL LIE OE

Queensware Etc

JNTEBRASK.;

Staple and Fancy Grcm,

Lamps, Glassware,

m

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska. v

.."ST'Tlie vory bwliest- - market prico .iritfHb for cbiintry pfodirco.Fo'r"
the present, in tho ulnpk block, corner of ;." -

COLUMBUS,

m .TOLY.IHfi.IBi
STUJ. CONTINUES
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Mother sighed, - .. .
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FARM FOR SALE!
Parties interested hereby advised

proposals at'onc - for the pprclia5o. ..
N. yf: , 8EC. T. 1,I'., R.3 Vf.ESS.

a customer who'iletiireH cfoso COB- -
immediately. For particulars address, e'r

nail Cnfnmhnu Xlatir. .
23nov8m . ' B. McTAQOBT,

r

" is well adapted to
I recommend a superior to any
known

.a R. A.
So. Oxford st, Brooklyn, Y.

" Our physicians the depart- -

meni of their, experi-
ence Castoria, .
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we ani free .that. tho.
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